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Veteran Dust

Exterminator
5weeping
Compound

Draws Dust Like
a Magnet.

Antiseptic and
Disinfectant

Does the Work
and is Cheap.

For Sale in Any
Quantity.
G.W.Ramsay.
-1

250 pounds,
Fancy

Evaporated
Apples,

Not in Packages,
Q. W. RAHSAY.

Choice

Evapc :ated
Peaches

10 cents a pound
Ramsay's.

Extra Fancy
Bloater Hackerel,

20 cents a pound
and

Norway Hackerel
about 3-4 pound each

5 cents.

Ramsay.
A Reliable Remedy

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

ia quirkly absorberi.
fiite* Rei>el at Once.

Jt drial]-' B,
fceals an l Droti la
thi* cUaeasM _nem«
traue re-uiitmg from Catarrh ancl 0

aw.iy»Coldtnth< ll-' quickly. !.
the Bi
f.ii eU. Ht Drn [gi«ta oi
ONaun B_m for nse In ai
Elv B* " ''

RICHARD H. WATTLES
MANl'KACTITRER OF

FERTILJZERS
Officb akd STOEK8:115-117 N. Royal 8t.

Dealer in Hardware, Paints, Affri-
cultural Implements, Vehicles,
Harneas, Fleld and Oaiden Seeds.
WABBHOrsKK. SOI'TIl mnOM HTRKBT, ON

I.1NB DK bOlTHBBN RAILWAY.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw and
All Kinds of Mill Feed.
Will alwavs keep in atock the higuest grade

of tbese articles.

DO YOU READ?
if so give us a call
when in need of
Books, Magazines
and Periodicals, as
we carryafu-1 line
of them*

S- F. Dyson & Bro.
S08 KING STRRRT.

Bell Telephone No- 278.

The Beat of Everything.

Fresh Supply
Gibb's

Whipped Cream
Chocolates

25c Pound.
TAYLOR'S PHARMACY

616 KING STREET.

We he»» aboolder brseesof all kinds. Bdy
a breathe-rite or knickertxvker for yoar boy
or girl. E. 3. Ieadheater A »m», 'r.r».

Cberry Cougb Byrop is carefully i_c,(]e j-
our own etora. Pon't conipare it with fac-
tory made medicinea, 25c a bottle. E. g
Uadbeater A Boua.

^6liiiiria<Srzrttre
-.»??*?..

POBUfHBD DAILT AND TB1-WEKM_AT
flAZETTE UU1LD1WU. 810 AS12 PRIN< *

8TREET. , _.

fEntered at the Postoffloe of Alexandria, vir
ginia. aa aecond-claas -_¦_._,
I__ta: Daily.1 year, |6K» fl montha

tfc601 8 montha, $l:fc; l month, 43 oeots;
1 week. 10 centa.
Trl-weekly.1 year, $3.00; 6 montha, fl.50

3 months, 75 oento: 1 montb, 25 oenta.
Oontract advenisers will not be allowed to ex-

oeed theirspace nnless thsexcees is paid for
at transient ratee, and nnder no eirc.m.

ftances will they be allowed to advertise
other tha-their legitimate bnsinees in he
¦pace contracted for.

. _. ..

Beeolntiona in memonam, of thanks. trinatea

of respect, reaolntions adopted by ¦ocdetiea
or persons, unless of public ooncern, will
nly be printed in the paper aa advertms-
meata.

M1SSIONARIES EtTEN.
,

Djtails of the eitng by rannibala
on Febraary 6 ol Bev. Horail . Hil-
kioB aad his as^Btant, R?v. H-ckter

Laurie McPnrr-no, mtssionaries of the

Preebyterian Church on Sivage lelaad,
were bronght by tbe ©rigantlne Mary E.
Wtnkelman. which arrived ye tirday at

Knkilteo, W*<h If'in tje Tonga Ia-
laoda, inthe Si oth S a.«,

Wbile tliebarkant ne lay at Tanga-
la'u, lo ihe Tooga lilanda, a canoe load
of miBslon naivei from 8ivage IsUnd
arrlved at Fua, brioging news of the
b.tchery.
Tbeoatlves said that Hipklns aod

McPherson were teaching tn ihe rolssion
bii'ldinp, wbich ntands on the beach Iu
the llttle harbor of Ssvaga Ialand, when
200 onconvetleil savagfs, howllng war

cries and braodmliirg c'u... and speara,
deacfoded on fieoi aod t mfc 13 prfsoners.
The misslonaries had 20 conver'a In

tiainlng at tbe time, and .oly 9 ol them
escapeti. .»

Botb missionaries were b u .d with

tboogs aud left lying on the beach in
tbe iriplcal suo Kr several h ur*, while
tbesavagea tiok the native captvesin
land.

ThecBDoihala iben r.turned ti Ihe
beach aad carrled tbe m si.msrl.-n ,nn a

ll.ter to tbe oater of tbe rxtintt volcaoo
Van lu-«, io the center of ihe ialaod.
Thtre for two deya and olglti they held
a corroboree. At tlooeB tbeir dsnciog
and reveliog oi ml beseen plaloly by the
far/ilive Obrlstlan nat;vea.
Whlle most of (he cannibals were

sleepiog tbe captive natveB eacaped.
Thelr golng wbb hastened bf the sigbt oi

two ofthe cannlbal cblefa drnnlngthe
mlsslonarleB' clolbee. The clergymen
had already been eaten.
The Win.flmso bruighlnewa of a

general revlval of tbe old-tlme rellgir.ua
cuatoms in Ihe Tooga, the Sorlety, the
Holomon and tbe Ctook gnups. The na-

t'vea are boldiog dances and feasiiog on

tiuman fl?sb bb they did iu the days be¬
fore the wbite men Inter'ered.

It wlll be a real pleaaore ti oa to
ahow y« u and it will be a real pUasare
to viu io ree rxcluslve styles ln Fine
Spring Footwear. J. A. Marshall A
Bro , 422 Kiog Btreet, Leadera tn Fu>e

Footwear_
FRIGHTFUL AOOIDENT.

Looise Loelller, a high school girl, of

14, slipped bb sbe was descendlng the
Bteep alsle In the gsllery of tbe Lincoln
Square Tbeatre, New York, last night,
pltcbed agaioat the raillng and fell head-
long to the orcheetra pit tifty feet below.
Her akoll waa fractuted aud sbe was !¦.
jared iateraally so serlously tbat death
will resnli.
Aa the glrl's body came hnrtllng down,

the kiidlence wbb thrown Int. i an uprcar
and several women fainted. ritrlkiog
tne edge of a woman's hat near the cen-

ter alslr, tbe body sent the hat spinning,
tben crurnpled np in the alsle.

Louise, over her motbet's protest,
went to tbe tbralre wltb two school
girl companlons, anit slood np at tbe
back of tbe gsllery nni'l she spied three
vacsQt sests in tbe front row. ^he pre-
ceded her oompaDlons io a dash for
them, wben her high he ls trippsd her
and sbe fell.

*UIOIDE OF A YOUNO MAN.
George W. Jenklns, of Gatchelvllle,

Pa,, killed hlmself Tbnrsday becauie be
thought bl» Bweetbeart, Misa Lottie Pyle,
wbb golng to marry another man. Misa
Pyle went to aee tbe body, aod wben ahe
looked Into tbe face she eielalmed: "0,
wby did I treat blm so meaoly, I kno*
I treated blm mean, bnt it was all to
cure him from drinking. We were to
be married shoit'y, and I had no inten-
tion of marrtiog anyone elae." After
tbis she fell into a fal.t. Jenklns, bad
wrltten tbe girl a letter, which he never

aant, rapr< actilog her for breaklng of!
the engagement and taking her not to

marry tbe other man. About a year ago
a brotber, 8. Franklin .leokins was

fonnd frozen to death in Monttoa. Ue
also leit a letter addrcsed to h's swcet-
heart reproaoblng her for jilting him.

80-YEAR FIGH. DEOIDED.
The Tichborne trlal and tbe more recent

Orace case were very brief, petty affalrs

compared with the "Battle of the S'and-
ards," wbich has jast been settlrd by
tbe British Hoase of L.rds after 80 rdd
yeara. Hlnce tbe reign of George IV.
a figbt has been golng on as ti wbo baa
tbe rigbt to be tbe official siaod+rd
bearer to the king of ricotland. It was
somewhere in tbe eleventh or tweifth
century that the boaor wbb granted for
the first time to Sir Alexander Oarron
for an act of bravery on tbe fleld ol
battle. At the aame time tbe family
oame waa changed io S.-rymgeour, or

"good fighler." Mr. Henry Scrym-
geour-Wedderhorn, bead of the exisllog
seulor line of tbe family, clalmed Ibe
office as barediUry.

mn

Yonr toogne ia costed,
Yoor breati is fonl.
Headaches come aod go.
I'bese "ymp'oms sbow tbat ycur stom¬

ach is the trouble. To remove ibe cau e
I* the first thlog, and Ohsmberlaln's
Stomach aod Liver Tsblen will do tbat.
Easy to take and most effecttve. Soid
by W. F. LVeigbun - Oo., aod Bichard
GibaoD.

GOLDSBORO
HEARD FROM

A Lady Who Lives in Goldsboro
Joins in the Chorus of Praise

for Cardui, The Woman's
Tonic

Goldsboro, N. C."A rhysician treat-
ed me for many distressmg symptoms,"
writes Mrs. Etta A. Smith, "but gave
me no relief.

"I suffered with neuralgia around the
heart and was troubled at tirnes with my
head. I had pain in my left side, bowels,
left thigh, shoulders and arms.

"After taking Cardui, I am now well
and can recommend it to other suifering
women."

Just such doubtful symptoms, as those
from which Mrs. Smith suffered, are the
onesfor which it will pay you to take
Cardui, the woman's tonic.

It is at such times, when there is noth-
ing to show, for certain, the real cause of
the trouble, that you need a tonic, to give
the body strength to throw off the illness
that evidentiy threatens.
Take Cardui, when you are ill, with

the ailments of yourscx. Take Cardui
as a tonic, to prevcnt illness, when you
feel it coming.
Your druggist kceps it.
N. B. Write to: L.idie*1 Advisory Tlept.. Chatta-

noosa .Medicine Co Chattanoo.a, Trnn.. lor Special
Instructtons. and 64-fnas book. Home Treatment
foc Women" sent in pUm wrapper on request

BLAMBD YnUNG WOMAN.
Robert Oalllster, a yonn.? lutomoblle

wotke mecbanic, opon leaving yesterday
in the tustody of an rfflcer to serve two

years in the lonia Reformatorr for cic-

spiracy to rob tbe bank at Liingsburg,
Mich,, b'anned an uicamed sweetbeart
lor his cho- 'ing f» carper of trime. "Sh»
wbb not sit's-ed wltb my aalary of |25
a week," he said, "and bad vagae ideai
of getting a mill'oaaire. Sbe kept urging
me to earn or grt more mopey. I tried,
I failed, I berame frantic. I walkedtbe
streiti of Dflitoit searching for a chaoce
to make a lot of monev bv a boldop or

rohbery, r>od rlually decided to rob tbe
LslngHborg bank " Oalliater's scbeme
was revealed to tbe police by a fellow-
workman, whom h? Invltcd to be hia
accoroplice. II pluaded goilty to tbe
cbarge.

HANDBOME MONUMENT,
The largeu mona-nent lo Arliogton

cemetery hai jas* been completed beslde
tbe grave of Litu enant Tbomas E. Sd-
frldge, of O-lllonila, who was killed in
an accldenl ln the Wrlght aernp'aoe at
Fort Myer, September 17, 1908 Tte
mocummt is tblrtten feet rqiare at tb"
baioandlhe ahafirlatB fcrtf feet from
the ground. It wsb erectrd by A. E.
Seifin'g", of ^ai Fraocisco, fa'her o' t-ie
lientenaot The aea-ciates of tbe yoaog
rfflcer wlshed to proside a monnment
and stsrted ta r.ilse a fund. The father
ibaokedtbem hat *a'<) be wlshed to do
it hlmself. Th? chaft ttxodt on the brow
of a bill overlooklrg t-ie Poloonac Upon
ihe west face Ib a t.rorn tabht beariag
the following laaceipttoav

Fir*it Lientenant
Tbomas

E.
Selfridae,

lat Re?'t Kield Artillery,
S. A.

Kill'il in the Sevio*
of tho I'nited Mates

in an aerodome
encident

Peplem'er 17tb, 190'.
Aged 26.

MAY BE 8EN8ATION.
A rensational arrrst may resnlt from

tie fatal shooting Tuorsday nigbt on a

lonely cimeway In Ciarlut n, 9. 0 , of
Misa Margaret Musgrove aod thewruid-
ing of Oiarence E. Grimshaw, a con-

doctor on ibe S .uthern Railway. AN
tbcugh a> first s ailog that the shooting
wbb done by an nnknown ntgro, the
police are now cor.s'drring ctbrr theori.s
aod it is expectfd thst interestlng devel-
opmeiits may foihw.

Miaa Musgrove dird at ihe Oity H ispi-
lal early yesterday mrr .ing, a few bui a

after tbe shm ing. (rrrnshaw's wonnds
are not r^arled as dsngrrni'. Tbe
latter, in a staiement made yen-rJay,
declared lhat he was walklrg with the
girl aloogthn c uieway when a shadowy
f irm I urst r ut ot some bosh" and fired
tbe sbots wbich wonnded him aod led to
the death of the girl. MIm Musgrove
ma.le an ai t'-mirtem s:atemeot whlch
wlll beread ti tbe eiron t's j lry today.

TME TEf.EPHONE.
The teleohone businns isgrovlog and

is bfcomintr a ntce«a.ty. Tbe farmer
shcu'd wake np tn ibe facl ibat tele-
phones are a necessi:y, acd pnt io
phones aod get in t w h with the world.
Tbry sboald rnlld lioes and make con
nctionj wl'h basineaa people of the
towns, and tbe people of the towns b--
comiog in cbser tinrh wuh the farmers,
moch ot tbe rmineas of Ibe farmers
coald be tram-tcled over tbe 'pbooe.
For a few cents t-.cy coald csll up the
mercbant, lawyor, doctor, or any otber
person and traosact tniineai lnaiead of
imveliog mllm aod milea dnring tbe
buiy aeason thr >ugh t be heat, cold or

raln. Tbey c*uld do most of tbeir boy-
ing and selliog by pbooe. The time ia
fsst coming wben a family in tiwn or
c uatry wbo hasn't a phone will gtt br-
bind in tuiineas aflain aodtbereby lose
rr.ore n oney than it wonll cut ti bav
a pbooe.. [Rl«ck»hear, Gi , Time*. e

Make* note now to get Elj's Cream
Balm if yon are trouMed witb nsaal catarrh,
hay fever or eold in the head. It ia porify-
ln_ andsorthing to the aeusitive membrase
that linrs the air paaa g(t. It ia mide to
overcome the disease, not to fool the patient
by a short, deceptive relief- There i* no
cocaine nnr nierenry in it. Do not Ie talked
ioto taking .guhatitot. for Ely'a Cream Balm.
All droK.itfell it. Price 50r Mailed by
Ely Br. a., 5*i Warren Street, New York.

Albaxtiae, the fanitary wall coetiDg, mad«
in aixtftn difierent tint*. Yoa can gtt it at
Laadbeatera,

FOR RENT.
319 King street.

Fine 6toras Room.
$25 00

301 Cam-mn atreet,
Store and dwelling.

$25.00
116 aouth Pitt street,

7 room brick and bath
$25.00

1227 King streor,
9 room brick and bath.

$20 00
323 aouth Lee street,

7 room frame and bath
$15 00

22« north Patrick street,
7 room frame

$15 00
Sfcond fioor-47 Kingstree!

Office rooms
$15 00

Third fioor- 427 King Witttt
Offibe rooms

$12.00

FOR RENT.
1101 Prince street,

7 room brick.
$12.00

418 Queen street,
5 room fnme.

$10.00
500 Cameeon street,

7 room frame.
$10.00

1200 Wilkes atreet,
5 room frame

$6 00
921 north WnshiiRton street,

7 room'frame
$10 00

923 north Wasi.inuton street,
5 room framt-

$6 00
521 north Pitt street,

6 room frame
$6 00

*i21 south Patrick street,
5 room briik

$7 00

JOHN D. NORMOYLE,
K ING AND ROYAL STREET5

YOUR WORDS
WILL RING TRUE|
if you back thom np witb a

ring chos.n here. If youi
are »s reliab'e as our rings.
she is goingto sret a cood
husbmii Of "ouisewe are,
speaking of betrothal ringp,
but we have wedding riogs|
and baby rinKs, too, for use^j
at tbe proper time- They ^
are prize rings, too, forC
beauty, reliability and reas f}
onable cost.

r H. W. WILDT & 50N. Jewelers
II* NORTH ROYAL STREET BF.LL PHONE 345-

mtmttrr .> r

SUMMERTIME SHOE
STYLES

that are tho acm«* of prrfection in
grace and beauty, with <very possi-
ble dt gree of c«>mfoff, nre ready for
your selrction at Katx's. Footwear
is e>sentially a part of eveiy ladies'
apparel, and tho feet must appear as
neaf and well goomed as her gown
or gloves. Onr line of one ard two
strap pumpi and Oxfrrd ties in
black or russet wili n eet the most
exacting requirements.

KaTZ'S, 400 KING ST.
Sarnui'i II. Luot. Auction'er.

BY VIRTl'E OF A DE''REE OF THE
Corporation Court of the City of Alex¬

andria. Virginia, rendeaed on tbe 2fUh day of
April, DtO, in the chancery cauaa ol William
Demaine, jr., etc , who auea etc , va Lncy
Murray, in her own right etc, et ala., Ihe
uiaderaighed wili at 12 o'clock m. on

¦ATUBDJ-Y,
the 7th day of May, 1910. in front ofthe

Royal ttreet entrance to the Market "'uil.l
ing, ofler for aale at public auction, ihe follow¬
ing real eatate, In wit:.
A houae and lot of ground on tia*. weat aide

of Pitt itreet he'ween Oronoro atid Prndleton
atreeta, in the City if Alexandria, Virginia,
abont 152 fe»t 8 inchea nn-ih of Oronoco atreet
and running lhf>nce north on Pitt atreet 18
f«et, more or leat; th'iife west parallel wiih
Orootvo atreet 'Ou teet; thence aouth parallel
with Pitr str*et 18 fret; more or lee*; and
thence east parallel with (Jronoco atreet
100 feet to toe beginning.
Terma of aale: Ca*h, or one th'rd of the

pnrcha«e money i» caah to be paid on t^e
dayof rale, anal the remainder to be paid in
two equal inatalnienta in ajj and iwelve
moDtha from tha day of aale (with right in
paarchaaer "to anticipate paym>nta), with
intereat at the raie of >ii per c.ent per annum
from the day of aale until paid. and to be
ae'urel hy the honda rf the purchaaer and re-

tention ofthe title nntil thepayme trf the
purchaae price in full be made. Convajyan-
cing at Ihe expeniw et the puroh*aa>r. A caah
depoait of $-'S 00 wili ba requirel ircmediately
upon the property beiog atrnck ofl.

FOBfVSON' MON^PRE,
SAMUKLG BRENT,

Special Cornmi*aione<-.
I, ^evell S. Greenaway, C)a>rk of the Cor¬

poration Court, docertify th».t Robinaon Mon-
cure, one of the Special Crrnmia»ion*ra in the
above canae, ha» eiecutnl tba bond required
in thia aui\ with aufficient anrety Given
under my hand thit 2lat day of April, 1910.

NE VELL t». GREEaNA \VAY, Clerk.
epr21 td_

ooooaaaaaaaa

W SUCCESS m

g VACUUaH §
mCLEANER |The "3ncc«B»" ia theoolyjKaingie pemn hand vacaumvU

cleanrr on tbe mark-et today fU
ea* whia:h cleaos flior corerloga per- $nWi mHtv I'rop ui a poalal or call and vU

Vt wili aeod a man to yatfty
home with ooe for ym to lookfn
at and aee what it wili do. Jr,

|
M Ruben &Sons

(a01 King Street

Eggs for Setting.
Bufl Orpington, $1.00 per 1*. Pekin Dnck.

75 centa per 11. Peerl Guineae, 75: p«r 17.
The Orpington Pooltry Yard. C. A. SHAF-
FER * Co.. Floriata, Braddock Read.
mar25 2«a

_

Of all the bealtb buildera, fleeh ruakera and
pulmooary remedie*. none ia any h+lter than
'.eadbeaUr'e Emo'a'nu of Cod Liver Oil. rXV
erbottle.

PlOPOflAL*! .PROPfWAL8 will be re¬
ceived at the office oftts Citj Knjrjneer until
12 o'clck noon Monrlay, May 3, l!J10, snd
then oj^ned, for repsirs, isiiitinir, Ac, ofthe
Market Fon»e a follcws

(a) For repairs of brick wotk.
(b) For repairs of tuiter-", down spoutn,

hip* Ac , Ac.
(c) Fcr painting aii 1 for reps.irinf? win-

dows.
(d) For furnishine. nnterinls f.ir paintii g.
ihe BpaaiaVaUiaaM eaa he aea at the Citv

Engineer's ofB e. The right is referved to
nject any or ell bids, or to accept put of any
bid.

CFT_S. B MAR8IIATX,
Phairmsn Cornmittre PaUis i'roperty.

_aprtO_td_

Electric Liglits
Do not require tb? ue of malr.hea;
do not vitlae the t tuosphsre; do
not smobe np Ihe wall pspsr aod
other deortt "tis.

L»t as pra?C t' fno that eVctric-
ity la the ttfrat, BBoal convenieot snd
mo t eco.omicai cieans of il iimi-
natlon.

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 KING STRBBI*.

GEORGE E. PRICE &C0
.DBAIZ.J IN.

Fresh and Salted Fish
Are receiving Fiah dai'y frnm the nhnres of
the Potomac and arill aarDfrly en«tomera in
any quantiiies to unt, elthcr fresh or salted,
by experienced piekers. Pouniry orders so-
licitfd and «nti»fiction i;inr*nteeri.
Terms; C.O D or I'eM rafaWM
Ptill No. 2, Riyal s reet er.trancr; Stall

No. 1, Fsirf.ix ntr.^t (.itriic^ lo the City
Market. and fish lln;i«e front >>f Corporatioo
Fiah Wharf. Fell 'phone .121-J.
mar" 2m

Received Another Carload

Peanuts
Alexandria Coffee Co.

pnoN.
Bpr28 3t_

VIBGINIA.-In the Clerk's OrBeeof the
Corporation Cmrt of th» fity of Alex-

amiria, on they.nd day of April, l'HO.
Sabina Sharry )

va. [Chancery.Leo 8herry )
Merao Theobjectof this suit i- to obUin

fo» th» compliii.ant from ihe defendant an

ahaolute di'oree, and for trciifml relief
In appearing br ao itfh lavit file<l iii thts

caaae thU, the defendant. Leo Sherrr, i-|a
non-reaident of this S ate: It is Ordered,
That aaid defendant appear h»-re within fif-
teen ^ays after due publication of this order,
and do what ia necc«f.ary to pro'ect hia in-
terest in this suit, snd that a copy of thia or¬

der be forthwi'.h imertelin thi- Alex-ndna
Oaaette. a newspaper ptiMi-h;>.' in the City 11
Alexandria, onre a w-ek f»r four sne easive

weeka, an<t postrd a' ue front door of tbe
Court Hooae of this city.
A copy.TE.TE.ffltVELLH GREENAWAY. Clerk.
Charlea Becdhtim, p. q. apr2. w4w-f

Don't wear a trnst. that dt*ui't rit; you do 't
need to when you c»n b. iierfectly fitted at
Leadbeater'a,

Look Over Those
Beautiful Homes in

Rosernont
Nothing like them in Alexandria. Two with eix
bed rooms.three with four bed rooms.

DESCRIPTION
Dr/, clfao, coocrete cellara, fine heatiaf plaota, imtler'e eiok Io paolry,
porcelioe aiok lo kitchen, soapstooe waah traya, Bervant'a tillet, bath
room wth 6o*»t atnltary plamblog, beaatifol combina'.lon gaa aod electric
lightiog fixlurea, opeo flreplace, floora plaiord aod poliabed, wide porcbaa,
fine lawna all abaped up aod grau aeed aowo, coocrete walka, etc, etc.

All in the finest residence section south of New
York. Open for inspection.

F. L. SLAYIHAKER
313 King Street.

Your Spring Suit
is waiting for you. Call and get

it. Easy payments-
SU n _-_*«*--. r, *. Head to Foot Outfitter to

. O* DeriTlcin Men, Women &>Children
612 King Street._

ESTABLISHED 1870.

First of the Season.
Steamed Hard Shell Crabs, Devlled Crabs,iLittle Neck

Clams for lunch, dinner or supper.

THX RAMMEL CAFE
Both Telehooesi

CIGARS.

If you do you've mis8ed half tbe joys of
smoking if you haven't been bujing the
Plantation and Choice Cigars.

Here are Cigars Fit for a
Hilliooaire

and at prices so low everybody can af-
ford them. For cigars that are trust-
wortby aud that yon aiupllcate we have
them. See that every i'Utitation is
atamped Hamilton & Co.

HAM1LTON <& CO.,
323 KING STREET.

The Best Your Money Can Buy
in Ice Cream is

"Quality" Ice Cream
BRICK OR BULK. MADE OF

Fresh fruita and pure ingredi-
enta. Special pricea for churches
and festivals

H« BLOwtl Bothphones
Johit P. RoBiitaotr, Oko. S. Prshcb

Preaident. Secretary.

Alexandria Fertilizer aid
Chemical Compaiy.

MAirUFACTUEKBfl OF

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Ma
terials & Sulphuric Acid,

Aak your dealer for the Alaxandria Fer
tllizer & Chemical Co.'s ProdncU.
Capacity: 50,000 tona per annum,

Prinoeas Streat and Potomac River Wht/r
Alexandria.Virginia.

OTTERBUPN
Litbia aid Hagaesia Spriigs
WATER.

Createst known Water for Dya-
pepsia, Indigestion, Kidney and
Uver Troublea.
Leading Physiciana endorse it

ind teatify to ita great merit.

FBAN- WiBFIELD, Drng-isi
SnoctBaor to WARFIELD * HAL L.

IONE 14*3 BOLE AGEN
SW fVa.ar Mt>* »aH Parlrana «tr*-f

NOTICE Havingq.alifiel a- exeeotorof
the laat -ill and t*et*mentof WiLLlAM

HENRY MAY (Wm. H. May). dec*a«ed,
thia ia lo notify tbe pullac that thoae peraoos
indeht/aj to the eetaie cf deceaaed wili pleaae
forthwith aettle auch indebte Jne«B with us

atd thoae r,er-ona having rlairoe again t the
aaideaUte wili preaent tbe aame, properly
verified, to ua.for -ettlemect

JOHM W. MAY.
S.MUEL C. BOt.III.

Fxecatoranl Williara H-anry May, deceaae",
Alexandria, Va, apr_ lOt

BUILDING MATEBIALfa.
[E8TABLI0HED 132-, |

BfftT L FIELD & CO.
.sneoewiorB to

JOBIAHH. D.SVOOf.
Liimber and Mill Work

OP ALL KINDS.

L.me, Cementand Planter
O-ne 8_d Yard 115 IT. Unicm street,

Ftctorr No. 111 N. fm atreet,
*_r*Mater_il Delivered YR£V. i_ te* oity,

_^GKOCEBI^_W.A.JUHITsON&iJUm
WHOLE8AU. GBOCEH3,

¦MNIBAL COMMIsaiON MEBCHABT
And DeaJers ia

ALL KINDS OF LIQUOBi,
Have on hand Gibson'a XX XX_,JX"X
and Pcre Old Bye, Old Cnbine*. and Mono
aram Whfaklas: alao Baksr'aaud rbompsoa'aPare Bye Wbiskies, to which the/ invUe ita

attention, ofthe trvie.
Orders from ths soantry for raerah.a.U*

saalt recai ve prompt *ttenu >n,
Oonaljramsnta of Fioar, Graln ani Cs-jtiy
Prodnoe aalioltel, for which they gurantaa
he higbest m vket prices and prompt -otorna
N. E oorner Cameron and Royal Stmta.

JOHN AHKRN&CO.,
WHOLESALR AND BETAIL GEOCINM

Ax' Dealera ls
PURE WINES AND LIQUOBB.

dnntry Prodcea reoaived daily. Onr atock
af Plaln tnl Frny Grooariaaembraoaserery>

ibiiK to oe bad in thia line.
°7s hold ltraeJy ln Unltod Statej boadad
warehouaeaii car . tn atock varioai bread*

ofthe beat
PI7BE PYE AND MALT WHISKIEP

usds. Hava also ia store scparior cradaa al
Fo-sir.n au 1 American

WWES, ALS3. BBOWN 81'OTJT, Ae.
tWiUUtielio i G_ir,i_to*i m to Prios aaul

Q.alilr.-«B\
"!'-».? Prtlf*.4 "*."..»*. A'«¦.»¦

Ueneral Iosaraoce igeacy
LAURENCE STABLES*.

<.._ Na. 4, Barko A Merbert BMft.
The compsniei represented U thia efflc.

aavaaassti of ovv $100,fl».QW. A-oc*
rtfceraare:

flartford Flra fuarasca Ca)
Uvtrpool A toadon A Qiabft.

/titua fsuuraae* Ca.
Nortb.rn Assurenca Ca.

fprlnrfleld Flra A Marleca,
Frompt attentltn givan to ad!_tir*ns ol

.csaes >a_ all r> attirs ooBoactad *hh lnaar

Be wiae. L'ae Cli.ax Cleaner tocltwo^yoor
waU.paper. _6o & box at Laadtwater'a,


